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Petition of Nova Seotia Telephone 
Company for permission to erect poles 
along the highways, read and 
granted under restrictions as imposed on 
Maitland Telephone Company in i888f 
Warden and Councillors Bares, Fitch and 
Roscoe, were appointed committee.

Petition of residents of Berwick asking 
that Highway Labor Districts No. 14, 
•5» 16, 18, be united into one. Read, 
and on motion it was resolved that 
action be deferred to meeting of Council 
in January, 1891.

Report of committee on application 
of W. J. Burgess in reference to main
tenance of B H Burgess in Insane Hos
pital read, recommending that Mr Bur
gess be relieved of all charges except a 
sum of $100 per annum.

Resolved that the committees under 
acts relating to lunatics be notified that 
they are required to proceed to make 
orders for contribution for the support 
of Charles E Pudsey, Benjamin H Bur
gess, Jacob M Porter, as empowered by 
section 36 and 37, Chap 3S. Revised 
•tatuets of Nova Scotia. Moved liy 
Councillor Roscoe seconded by Council
lor Dickie.

brought forward a handsome rattan rock
er and prevented it to him as a token of 
their esteem and love. The Principe) was 
taken altogether by surprise. Words 
failed him. He was thoroughly over
come. The six years in which he had 

m, ... , - . . . . . been Principal of this school had been
The public Fchool in this place is , rourcc of pl,,agure t„

“01"« e°?d .,ork: An interest seems probability this was his last school, 
to be ,wakening in the minds of our The pupil, he had taught here would 
I«ople m this most important institu- cvcr b1TC a warm placc in hia lieart and 
tion. During the past term several [he chair he w0Jld ai eheriah- 
improvemcnts have been introduced Anothcr t had bee„ him„_ 
and others are contemplated. When „„ eIquisitely-exccutcd little painting 
onr people fully realize the importance b Mias Minnie Brown. This was ex- 
of this institution the facilities for hibited and wa5 much admircd. Thifj 
carrying on the work will be greatly l00 he would always priz ■. Mr Bishop 
improved. There is much room for in tlle ail rs h£s w ,,t hcre ha'g 
improvement. When it ,s remembered auccccded in 0 tbe hcarta 0f his 
what a large proportion ol the people pup!ls and on leaving the school he will 
receive their only instruction at the he much missedi Hc b„ donc d 
public schools, it is astonishing to think Kork |br [hc Wolfville school. It is re- 
what little interest is taken - them r„Ued b ma t||at he is t0 |eaT,. It 
The terminal examination, of the dif- wil, bc t,ard t0Jflll hia ,acc, Tbe „c„ 
ferent departments of tlm public school i>rinoipal is Mr M. S. Read, of Ber- 
of this place were held on 1 uesday 
afternooD. Quite a number of visitors 
were present. It seems to us a pity 
that the examinations should be all 
held at the same hour, as many who 
would like to attend them all are thus 
prevented. Among the visitors present 
were Inspector Roscoe, Professors Jones 
and Kciretcad, Rev. J. B. Hcmmcon, 
and Messrs C. II. Burgess. G. II.
Wallace. G. V. Rand, Burpee Witter,
J. W. Caldwell, and F. O. Godfrey.
All appeared well pleased with the 
examinations, with the work done dur
ing the term and with the g n ral 
standing of the school.

GENTLEMEN: For Drains !1
WOLFVILLE, N. 3., MAY 2, 1890.

You will find my Spring Sfoek the best selected in the market. As I 
have personally inspected the goods and know what the Fashionable

prayer

Our Public School.
Designs will be, I am in a poaltion to suit all. I will bc pleased to have 'WaltOll’S 2 îllCÏl 01*3,111111^ Tilrvw 
yon call aod examine my goods and compare them with others. Then you _ . . _ _ _ ® JUGS

will know I am right, by looking over the Journal of Fashions and Tailor- 3t $10.00 pCT IOOO.
mg which hasjust arrived with aii the latest hint. 10 good drears. Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.

Walter Brown.WALLACE, THE TAILOR. Sei
Wolfville, March 2let, 1890. BWolfville, April 30th, 1890.

Given Away !
CARRIE TURNER 

DREESMAKER,Baird’s French Ointment.
films Ointment has been used with the greatest success in ihe speedy cure 
_L of all eruptions arising from an impure state of the blood or from infection 

It relieves and cures ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM, ITCH. SCTRVY 
BOILS, PILES, ULCERS, CHAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT 
STINGS, &o. In use 60 years. At all dealers. 25 Cents.

WeAny one sending one dollar to the 
Canadian Agriculturist, Peterborough, On
tario, will receive that splendidly illus. 
trated journal for one full year, and 
two beautiful pictures, which are guaran
teed to be worth much more than the 
price of the paper. These pictures are 
not cheap chromos, but are positively 
the fiuett goods ever offered by any 
publisher. The Canadian Agriculturist ia 
a large 32 page journal, of continental 
circulation, which ranks among the lead
ing agricultural papers, it treats the 
question of economy in agriculture and 
the rights and privileges of that vast 
body of citizens—the farmers—whose 
industry is the basis of all material and 
national prosperity. Its highest purpose 
is the elevation and enobling of agricul
ture through the higher and broader edu
cation of men and women engaged in it8 
pursuits. The regular subscription price 
of the Canadian Agriculturist is $1 per

Has eet up a shop opposite the II;,,,,;., 
meeting-house. Churl, ‘"p,, J1'?'

Wolfville, Api il 1S1I1, 1S90.
c.

21wick. He is spoken of very highly as 
a teacher. We bespeak him success. COTTAGE FOR SALE!

Municipal Council.

C pïum’tr^es’a M^n bearing^'

HE ABOVE PROPEIlTY j. .. 
W |£rati'. r""011"1 "" -''a'"» -1 m 
of IWOllice, College flJ„U

lYOl3Continued From First Page.
Th« Warden directed the reading of 

resolution parsed 23d January, "go, re 
furring to purchase of such central farms, 
etc, whereupon a debate arising Conn 
cillor Mack moved, seconded by Coun
cillor Fitch, as follows: Where s, in 
the consideration of the large increase 
of taxatim now coming upon tlii" 
County, resolved that the matter of 
acquiring a poor farm and pretui-e* fo; 
the accommodation of tin* p«»or and 
harmless insane of this County lie defer
red to next January meeting. Passed.

Moved by Councillor Cook, s.-coihInI 
by Councill 1 Foster : Whereas, in April 
terni, 1887, it was resolved tint W.>|« \ 
Baker be allowed Î24 for fencing Aus
tralia road, and whereas lie l.ns moved 
to ‘.he United States n\d lia/>old il <- 
premises to Joshua () ilvie and «li *. not 
make said fence.

Loi
Application of Rer. J W Cox, for 

leave to appeal from rates assessed ngaint 
him, rend. Having right by law to 
appeal, no action was taken by council.

Resolved that the committee
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F,,r further particulars inquire

w * Ki’iine,
Wolfville, April 8th, 1890.

International S. S. Co7
1'or liOsLuu, J)/ reel. , i rom 

Annapolis and JJigby.

Portionmcnt of railway damages for wards 
1,2,3, not being able to agree be dis
charged.

<>f

ill
PRIMARY DEPARTM2NT.

Great improvement is noticeable in 
the mode of teaching in this depart
ment over former year.#. To t ach 
successfully the primary department in 
a school, to throw interest into tlm dull 
work of acquiring "tfic ' rudiments ' id' 
knowledge, is perhaps one of the most 
difficult of attainment9. Miss West, 
who has just concluded hor first term, 
possesses this in a wonderful degr v. 
She makes the work inti renting and 
the pupils have learned what id to want- 
them to learn almost before th-y are 
conscious of having tried. The. pu 
showed a great amount of profit: i • -• ey 
in the branches in wldeh they 
examined. The teacher appears to 
have gained the entire confidence of 
her pupils and the manner in which 
questions were answered evinced the 
greatest care on her part. In this de
partment two prizes were awarded by 
Prof. Keirstcad to the two pupils who 
had made the beet average in all 
branches during the term. The Prof, 
stated that the presents were given as 
memorials. It seemed only fitting in 
the removal from the school of one vlio 
had always loved the school, who had 
always loved his teacher and his little 
schoolmates—his little son Ralph—to 
give, for his sake, some little gift to the 
school. lie would prefer to give tin- 
presents so that they could be enjoyed 
by the whole school, hut as that wa- 
imposhiblc they were given in the way 
named. The recipients were Wa t:ië- 
Hutchinson and Minnie Miner.

Resolved that Councillors Steele, Fitch 
ami J p Lyons be n committee to 
apportion damages on said wards.

In u notice of reconsidéra tion of 
resolution passed at January term regard. 
in-« remuneration to collectors, given at 
ilnt term by councillors Morse and 
Anderson, Councillor Morse

%

Tbe Home department is ably con
ducted Short stories, fireside reading, 
receipes and guide to the management 
of .the home and kitchen, are prominent 
features of this excellent home paper. 
Send one dollar and get the paper ior a 
year and two handsome picture* that are 
an ornament to any parlour. Address :

Canadian A(iriculiurist, 
Peterborough, Ontario.

>
m

moved,
M-comli d by Councillor Anderson, that 
1 he said resolution passed at January 
turn lie reconsidered. Carried.

(Resolution of January term was that 
all collectors should rcceix'c

h Show I 
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BTherefore resolved that .-aid In- 
paid to said Joshua Ogilvie upon his 
making said fence and making tlm 
usual affidavit (annexed to his account) 
a™ required by law. Passed.

Resolved that the Provincial Grant of 
road monies to this County for year 1890 
be expended by commissioners as hereto- 

Mnved by Councillor Roscoe, 
seconded by Councillor Barss.

IN PRESS :5 per cent
i> •pt those of wards 2, 5 and 8.)

Amendment moved by Councillor 
I'itch, seconded by Councillor Morse, that 
collectors receive a uniform 
at ion of 5 per cent, being 3 per cent, on 
collections and

STRAY LEAVES
—FROM—

ComiiM-ncii g Tm-nlav, May 
Favuiale Side Wheel * 3'Mol Iters.” full, ihe

Q- S. New Brunswick,

TUESDAY a,M FRIDAY; fi ,?

tilT"1 l,lc «r-r ÏÏü'r™

remuner-

a further sum of 2 peT 
cent if amount» are promptly paid to 
treasurer on the same condition as last 
year. Lost 7 to 8.

Moved by Councillor N J Lyons that 
the collector of Ward 5 receive 5 per 

as in other wards except 2 and 8.

IP(Leslie Lorinq Davison.)

With a Preface by Marl Harleo.

i agons. E
Resolved that the road money grant 

he divided among the various wards in 
the same proportions ns last year a- 
follows :—

Edited by Een Zeene. For lloston 3 >ivtict liSrstfsssssiffig
One 1 Foliar L,»ss

than by any other 
Fcr further information 

apply to all ticket

We have just uceived a f ull line of the celebrated 
“W7fITM*EY” make, good value. Call early and 
make your selection

Can ied.
“It gives me great pleasure to say 

words in recommendation of the ‘Book of 
Wonders.’ The name is an appropriate 
one, although given it by thcauthor in his 
humorsoine way. It is a book of wonders. 
In reading its pleasing articles wc 1 egret 
that ttie author has gone, and that we will 
read no more. In his death Nova ticotia 
lost a promising writer. He was both a 
poet and a humorist. . . The editor has 
conferred a favor by publishing the book, 
and 1 feel certain that Nova Scotia readers 

give ft a welcome. Nova Scotians 
always ready to acknowledg 

live talent wherever it appears."—Hahl 
Hablm.

Canadi 
er Halifai 
is carrying 
to Bostoil
this line 3

Total grant 00
Lesson bridge fund 2,11323 
Balance available 
Appropriations allow

ed Kentville town 
Bridges over Corn- 

wallis liver

Moved by Councillor J P Lyons, see. 
omleil by Councillor Bars», that collector^ 
of two and C'glit also receive 5 per cent, 
Carried.

8l,7o6 77

75 00
route.181 77 llie act of the Legislature respecting 

( V Railway Damages was read. Under 
this act thç county is allowed to borrow 

exceeding 829,785. Of this 
amount The act provides that the sum of 
83,250 shall be assessed upon the Town 
of Kentville. The sum of 812,600 on 
wards 1, 2 and 3, to bc apportioned by the 
municipal council, and the balance of 
813,955,10 be apportioned in the 
manner on wards 4 to 14.

Committee appointed to apportion 
damages on wards 4 to 14 submitted 
reports, majority report signed by 
Councillors Bares, Fitch and N. J. Lyons 
recommending that wards n and 14 
pay 25 cents per 8100 and the balance 
to be divided among the remaining wards 
pm rata, minority report signed by Co 
cillors Dickie and Ewing recommending 
ns follows Wards 11 and, 14, 25 cent* 
lier 8100 of assessment, word 7, 33 cents 
wards 10 and 12, 40 cents, wards 5, 6, 13 
44 cents, wards 4, 8 and 9, 45 cents. ' ’ 

Moved by Councillor Bars.*, seconded 
by Councillor Bishop, that majority 
report bc adopted.

Amendment moved by Councillor 
Dickie, seconded by Councillor Ewing, 
that the minority report bc adopted! 
Amendment carried 11 to 5.

Committee appointed to 
railway datnagos on wards

256 77 

$4,450 co
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Sat Su
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A complete range of Parlor and Bed
room Furniture, Rattan Goods, Car

pet Sweepers, Clothes & Lunch 
’ Baskets.

agents.
D. MUMFORD, Agent, WoJfvilU.Ward r, 8462 Ward 6, 8320 
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4, 306
5, 211 

12, 356 
14, 296

a .-urn not7, 394
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«°, 394 
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Superphosphate.
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

For the past four years Mis- .Scott 
has had charge of this department and
every year confirms that she is a teach- 02,225 $2,225 $4,45°
cr of exceptional ability. Her teaching . . mved lllli “alary of road 
is thorough, and in the examination of ,llirloners riiall be 3 per cent, on the

expenditure and 81 per day when grant 
is expended by day labor ; but when by 

marked progress made among her pupils contract 6 percent to commission ere in 
during the past term. An exciting full for all his services, 
spelling match constituted part of the 
afternoon's programme in this depart
ment. Miss Evlyn Keirstcad succeed
ed in standing the longest and won the 
first prize for spelling, awarded by Mr 
G. II. Wallace. Miss Annie Vrcvost 
stood second and won the second priz-, 
awarded by Mr Rockwell. In the ex
amination the reading of the two leading 
contestants for the prize offered for this 
branch was so nearly alike 
decided to award a prize to each. Tin- 
successful contestants were Missi-s 
Stella Hcales and Lina Burgess. Tin- 
display of maps in this room 1 x cut' <1 
by Miss Scott's pupils drew forth much 
praise by the visitors. Prof. Keiretead 
awarded a prize for drawing in this 
department and Miss Flora Prévost 
was the winner.

. . . “When Leslie L. Davison went 
down into the grave, the first bright rays 
of a great intellect went out. Although he 
had not yet rcaehed that ago when the 
mind of man ta'.es its predestined stand 
and shines fortli in nit its brightness, yet 
the morning beams find n I ready begun to 
tell of the approaching noontide which, 
alas ! never came. Ills mind was emin
ently of the poetic- class— the class which 
receives a sermon from the dying leaf, 
learns a song from the robin, exults with 
nature, and feels itself to bo ‘part of the 
mighty universe around’; for the poet's 
soul rages with the storm, glows with the 
sunshine, and darkens with the shadow. 
His prose overflows with poetic diction 
and sparkles with genius—poetic genius.”
• • .—“K. It.,” in Acadia* of December 
6th, 1889.

“In the death of Leslie L. Davison, the 
author of the ‘Book of Wonders,’ N 
Beotia certainly lost a brilliant writer. 
It was with real regret on my part that 1 
read the concluding article in that very 
interesting sories of articles which has 
been running In the Acadia* during the 
summer months, entitled ‘Book of Won
ders,’ contributed by Ben Zeene. Buch 
articles as ‘Dawn,’ ‘The Happy Hunting 
Grounds,’ ‘A Graveyard Vision,’ ‘His 
Last Hour,’ and the i>oeni in the concluding 
article, ‘The Long Ago,’ are really 
extraordinary. In reading them it is 
difficult fo imagine that their author was 
but a lK>y of sixteen. . . The author of 
the series of articles tells uw that he wrote 
a story, but does not give it to the public. 
Will not Ben Zeene favor us with this also? 
Better still, why not collect his complete 
works and publish them in book farm T 1 
am sure evrak 
of articles wfllild hail such a course witli 
deHahtand would bo Impatient for Its pub- 
i?!. °n. ••Beam®,” in Auauian of 8ept. •27th, 1889.

It Will pay to buy the best .Super
phosphate. The “CERES'’ Hamoc

Wolfvilhhas been
tested a number of year, and now stands 
at the ing Tuescj 
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head of the list.
One hundred b'rn-ls of this favorite 

brand it: store and for sale by

We Can Beat the Record !
—IlST-

the different branches taught lier pupils 
demonstrated the fact. There has been

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, May 2d, lH'lll.CARPETS,Report of commissioners on road from 

•fan. Borden’s road to Avonport wharf ; 
damages 8510 52, road three rods wide» 
n od and considered.

OIL-CLOTHS.
LINOLEUMS, hard^îoal r

To arrive „t Wolfvillo about Oct. 
tilth cargo Lackawana Hard Coal 
mdir. “Moselle."

•T. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON 
Wolfville, Sept. 12th,

L. J. DONALDSON,

RUGS, ETC. !Moved by Councillor Curry, seconded 
by Councillor Bishop Hint the report of 
the committee be received and th„t the 
road he Opened as far as the road lend
ing past the station and that the

Stir WOOL WANTED, Also all kinds Country Produce.

papers
lie referred hack to committee to re- 
survey the road from station road to 
wharf find improved line and report to

that it was CALDWELL, CHAMBERS, & Co.
January term and that proceedings 

be confirmed so far ns road above ii 
established and damages thereon are 
8349 97- Carried.

Supervisor* report on encr'inchment 
in ward 8 by Charles Murphy, Andrew 
Roy and others is referred back to them 
to comply with Chap. 59, Sect. 5 and 9, 
R. S. Carried.

Wolfville, April 10th, 1890.

500 HiBreeder of Thoroughbred Wynn- 
dotks and Light Brahma». 1

I'ort William», King's Co., N. 8.
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SPfllMG ANNOUNCEMENT.1, 2 and 3, 
report recommending that ward i he 
assessed 81 on #100, and wardADVANCED DEPARTMENT. 2, 6l
cents and that balance of loan 812.600 
he assessed

NOW IS YOUR TIME IIn this department seemed to ci litre 
the greatest Interest. The room was 
full to overflowing and many had to 
stand. Mr Bishop put his pupil* 
through a rigid examination. Every 
part of the exercises gave evidence of 
n thorough, painstaking teacher. The 
examination was a good one and did 
credit to teacher and pupils alike.
One of the most interesting parts of the 
exercises was a class in chemistry.
Short essays were prepared and read 
by members of the class and were lis
tened to with much interest, Illusra- 
tions of the chemical apparatus used in 
the experiments in this class had been 
placed on the blackboard in a very artis
tic manner by Misses Amy Prat, Tira 
<’aldwe!l, Minnie Brown, and Kate 
JNeily, and were much admired. The 
entertaining part of the programme 
very interesting. A number of recita
tions and dialogues were given which 
reflected credit upon those who gave ftn(J aPProved.

A new feature in the school is the 
introduction of vocal music. This wc 
believe is an excellent move. Mr Hand 
during the past term has been giving 
instruction in this branch ami his exam
ination of the pupils in the different 
departments showed that they had made 
considerable progress.

Interesting addresses were made by 
Inspector ltorcoc, Prof. Keirstcad and 
G. V. lland. The speakers were of the 
opinion that improvements should be 
made in the facilities fur carrying on the 
wbrk arid in the comfort and sanitary 
condition of the rooms. The last speak
er, one of the trustees, stated that some 
improvements were already in contem
plation by the trustees.

Just before the examination closed, 
this being the last term of the present 
Principal, Mr J. L, Bishop, his pupils

Wc are bettor prepared this spring than ever before to supply our patrons 
with everything they may need in our line. Our stock of

on ward 3. Signed by 
Councillors Fitch and Lyons.

Moved by Roscoe, seconded by Fitch, 
tlini report be adopted.

Amendment moved l,y Councillor 
Dickie, seconded by Councillor Steele 
that ward i pay 90 cent» on 8100, ward 
2, 63# and, and ward 3, 80 ccnte.

The amendment liclng put wa, lout bT

latter™, Ha™, Carry, Mack, N ,7 
Lyon», to. 1*0

The motion was carried and 
adopted.

Rewired that II,n Warden a e#=™ 
l y. warden liar», and the Clerk ncgoii 
ate the i„ V. lty. lax loan of#2r,,s,r 
under the act pa«d April ,89k 
T hat the denomination of the 1,end.lie 
fixed l,y thorn ; that the loan ho relied 
on September 1»,.. ,890 Bond, to 
be. of that date. That tho reward he

the Hon. WlVlbiya^! other nrbTtratorenow on file. That the loan he „iv°" 
titled two month» and the lowest tender 
taken, ami that they report their doings 
to January term,'18î)T. No per cëïïtage 

lie allowed them for

To gi t full of Standard Works
amazingly low price. There », t» 

without doubt the
B A'heep Edition*

Moved by Councillor J. P. Lyons, 
seconded by Councillor Uoacoc that the 
appointment of C. H. Parker 
her of the board of Revision and appeal 
ho reconsidered as per notice of January 
term, 1S90. Lost.)

In re Cornwallis Valley Railway.
Resolved that Councillors Dickie, J. I>. 

Lyons and Mack hc a committee to 
apportion damages in wards 1, 2, 3.

Councillors Bares. N. J. Lyons, Fitch 
Ewing and Dickie were appointed to 
apportion damages on wards 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 
9,10,11,12,13,14.

Council adjourned to meet at 11 
o’clock on Thursday.

Sheif and Heavy Hardware 1 
Builders’ Materials!

Johnson,£ Decorators’ Leads !
F "erson L Potts’ Mixed Faints !

3110 who has rood this seriesns a mem-

l“”,lï’ ''ill,l, r American or Foreign, ami

z,lzly "lu"trakd wit" "1**
is very complete. We ar/

Farming Implements!
pared to furnish all the best makes of Thuokc
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O vols) 
6 vols)

at lowest prices, and shall bo pleased to quote prices to any who may favoe us 
with a call.

Macnuley’s Essays, Speeches

K-.’iiïïÿ.yàfl'lSiiÿ
It J.L Ci-Mhi ”"!st "ee°™p«iiy tho order. 
Book» will hr delivered at any point i„ 
the uty free of charge. Addrri!»

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M, lloare, Manager 

Con. G Kona » & Guanvulc Sts,

Our Tinware Department!
I« complete in every particular and as u»ual wc keep in stock and moke to 

order anything in that line. Wo make a specialty ol Tin Kooiinu (iuTTFit- 
iNii ANi, Conductors. IfcirRemember we aro agent for Fro»t A Wood's
"ChaRer'fjak"'Slot-!‘a"P f°r ,tocl‘ ’ uIh0 for tbu Yarmouth and

Call and fee

report
BUY

AMBER 5 60

April 24th. Council mot at J i a. m.,
pursuant to adjournment, nil Councillors 
present. Minutes of previous day read .SOAP nt t We will not he beaten either in prices or goods.

S. R. SLEEP,
L. W. SLEEP, Manager.

Alfred Smith, ward 6, allowed lo per- 
form half his statute labor on his own 
road.

HaveWolfville, April 24th, 1890.Petition ofE. M. Beckwith and others 
to close road from Canning Dike road 
to the Wash-Bowl, so colled, read and 
prayer granted.

Revisors appointed as follows : —
Diet, i, Wards i and 2 :—R. Kinsman, 

Thomas E. Bigelow, John Donaldeon. ’
Dist. 2, Wards 3 and 4 i—lsaac Chip- 

man, Stephen Burgees, Benjamin Wood*

Diet. 3, Wards 5, 14, 12 J. W. Self 
ridge, A. K. Patterson, Reuben Hyland

Diet. 4, Wards 7/8, 9 : —Maxwell’ 
Davidson, J. W. Caldwell, II. Chipman’

Dist. 5, Wards 6 and 13 :—D. Me 
Donald, J. Howe Cox, 8. C. Parker.

Dist. 0, Words 10 and II Smith

HdGiHALIFAX, N. 8.
Btoiv

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.
' NT. TIIO.ilAN. ONTAIIIO, ’

Manufacturers of Monument., head Marker., Statuarv 
Tablet., Vaeea, Crave Trimmings, Ac, Ac ’’

The above arc guaranteed not to become mo,«.grown, di.oolored will, 
not to crock with frost. All Inscriptions being in rai»cd letter-

.™ T.-ïïtisÿSsr' -a
udJttf£‘“rc:5ï£X',c:"r- v "»
above, iu which over ÿ(| la,go soldiers’ nmùüZ£’Ure Z ltmï r 
mg in price from <1,000 to <6,000, besides a large Ln,her of f , K‘ 
umeuts and other cemetery work. Price, depend ZireTud stvle ” ^ mU"" 

For prices and term, apply lo the Agent for King-» ,„d Annaimli, do, -
Jr nice V. took,

ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, WolMIlo N, S.

For Sale ! 111or commisdion to 
such Aorvice.

In matter of claim of Eaton, Parson" 
mid Beckwith f„r cost, 0f Scott Act 
suit» brutight by J M Parker, it was re-
Webster'F^ m”'C b° re,crrc'1 to B-

Resolved that the committee on Public 
Lands and Buildings bc instruclcd to 
collect lo,111 with all rent, due for county
Ireinls 01 null,lings and expend Ihe same 

■ ÏÏ lmliri,vi"g or repairing the Court
ne'-

Council adjourned Sue Vie.

cenven
'«•«dn

*««• l 
*■ p. W, 
ilr the
'onventio
Ulster,

p ”a,«l"sble Farm, situated near 
tort William», containing large
ards, tillago and paFturq land* 
mcxhaustablo supply ,,f |,l.-u-k mud. 
I here arc also in ecmn?ction 20 acres 

o prime dyke, 6 acres of meadow and 
■I I acres of wood-land, 
pleasantly situated 
lohool* and mai kets, 
amount of the subserib-r’s ill hoalth. 
ap’pbcat'i r"rt‘cular8 Kll,J|y supplied on

• Jas. w. Masters,
Church St,, Cornwallis.

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.

Sold Everywhere!
DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN
01*0 HAHINES8!

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
jAt Patriquin's
1 FOR 816.00,

Church

with anago
will

•> I

Hirrk,
y,

near cbarche, 
Must be sold on hih

>t.d
“l 1'llbli

ton.
/ >7Care/

ISll'W. yfd'r. ae r-SiÊSaiS
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